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to me that men will m plainly
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for it i nothtog more or ls". than
an ackuowItHlc'icnt tkat tha argu-raeit- s

of th" people cmr.ot ftn-swer-

when niei rrwut to such
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The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

What is the use of inventing any
more machines for the production
of wealth until some are invented
for the just distribution of It?
People's Voice.

tor yearn wo have been studying
poHtl.'Al econorry, "The Scltwee ol
Government," from strictly noa-P'rlir.- m

f)tandpint, the only correct
mftlKKl forjirrivinsrat the truth in
politics. With unparalleled unani-
mity end e:iUiUiam we have unl- -

WEAVER AT PULASKI, TEXN.
The Sk-r-s of IIU IMJry Ojyn$-tio- n

th PeopU Th Same and
AmAtrt Given Erufi'ttc; Which Can-

not Be Denied.
' Charlotte Ob rver.l

K.EBEI, POLK.
Gen. Polk Sent PrUonm Suli&ury io

Start e lit Aim Ordered Union. Pri-$o- ir

Shot.
"Sergeant Lamb aud all of the reg-

iment except fifty-seve- n were either
killed or captured while In advance
lino of battle, three miles from Rich

! ted

Now, in regard to the passage of
laws by Congress which Democrats
could have prevented we will make
mention. The ten Independent
members of Congress at this last
session prevented the expenditure
of millions of dollars and the passage
of a large number of bills. There
has been no time since 18C8 that the
Democratic members of Congress by
a united action could not have pre-
vented the passage by different
methods known to legislation of
almost any bill. Take for instance,
the Itechartering of National Banks
in 1882. they could have prevented
that. They could have prevented
the Resumption Act of 1875. They
could have prevented the World's
Fair donation of the last Cougioss.
They could have prevented the
manipulation of the Pacific Rail-
roads which will cost the people
two hundred millions of dollars.
They could hive prevented the
purchasing of bonds beiore they
were due and thus save the people
sixty millions of dollars or the do-positi- on

of monies with banks with-
out interest which has robbed the
people of untold millions. There
are hundreds of Bills of this charac-
ter that the Democratic party could

on a erU of demands which
T! 1 o iftn aitcptcd, amnned anl re--JlariN wen ir rcmo .vers rui

afW'tmt nf ttori. Weaver's conductmond, October 17th, ltM54. Compa-- t
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The PreBidcnts of all the State organ-
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An old proverb says, "He that is
warm thinks all are bo." Mr. Har-
rison says the country is prosperous
but if he w ere on a quarter 'section
wrestling with the low pricos for
farm products, ho would doubtless
bo better posted as to the condition
of the masses of the people. Mis-

souri World.
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and the only ono he could !cdmx u
to believe or m any wisi. provr, pt
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10 would not abuse anv mmi
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seej- - thorn damned Yanks won't fight si H t L At whiNt wc
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issues of this campaign, and it is im-
portant that the people should not prove the tntiro People's party was

n fallu.e, but ..itidl'estod ooncluslvo- -
affair! The enthusiasm was short.

-i pr posit ion thnt the only way
t h--- n I to vto for them.

ir:if.:-ti!nitfly- , liir :r.rlUtns'iip, in
C'iM, has Tovon st rong- -r than

,,.m,. i our r.Iieianco to our piincloles.

et bloody shirt orators blind their his speeches were awfully disap y that ht was a total failure. Mr
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A. Graham, Machpeluh, N. C.
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M. 1. Gregory, Wm. C. Conucll.
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English, Trinity College; J. J. Young,
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eyes to this fact. Alliance Echo, e !".

ispointing and the whole thing a fail .!- -' Ml

iv, ;is Cooler kjwjko long, which wan theburden of bis aouir. Ami tri,4.i

"Oh, how JJvantetl to jump onto ' r- -
- ! Vv kZ ti,..! " 11 ' rl

IS l?Lgrnf. fl? h,-- bn 1 Senator'; J, B. Hty, ex Clerk a:M i t.,:!? I .r- a
? L Zl?iltlKhim a?T'r Ur Master of Chancery O.nrt, TUos. E. j Another U:-- -

rations corn 3IcCov Shc.ritT Giles county, CI. hvtruhio-- r

ground cob and all il.ti!,.together; Vvr.r.,,-- !lon j, Ro, xr to , ta --.: ?:or sometimes wegot instead one pint j
i Dr. J. (j. Jvob. rts ; o. . uo:;e in Vm- - i.uiitof cane w'ed ground, or wheat bran; ; Jud of County Court ; U. H. ri he ro f t!

P1 ither SOt for 0T trnty tra.tee, and L. K.i, !,,,; di-'uV- ,!

wivoind-- T P0,1,068 ?f - mT' Abtrnethy, Predent Ccra.u,r,iai ii(V nivn, iyere B fe anTruit Company, ilost of Ulis , ,.,;, vOU hs
SfnH8 and ?"eX CrpeUtJ t0 he Uieso men were here and kmnv the lH for b( inVm u

Moncure, N. C. iu-t- i vie rnt'l! our politi-a- l
,i 1 . . 4

ure except on paper. The newspa-
pers did all they could to puff fuid - Ti t!iO- - u ui.i.ius hi mai exietit, necatno

Two years ago the bosses had the a political organization In loins
miso as bedevo that the tuxpeutiuotre.s lieing worn out and no muchof the timber help sold, and thosoil being washed off the hills, andother elevated fields being worn out

Til i..... . tin. . I
and exaggerate the whole affair. At
Statesville there were not as many

v--
. v mi-- . U PUIIIICMIMorton special tax bond racket

Hi'y ,iy. you
:s a.'iy ndvieo like
ve way : ibuv.,j

tr'i-.- parti, tns,
worked. Large cartoons, picturing

anvMorton selling out the farmers if he facte. The others know from repu
mounted men to escort him as there
were to escort Exum and Butler a
few days later. Yet, from reading

now you leJI us to do the very thing: mat wo couid never expect any-
thing but stringency of money, anda lot of other uncertain sounding

should b"b elected were prepared at

party, nor do I think wc, ns a class,
ever should. fv long other class-
es and professions remain organised
as classes or profession, we too must
perprtuate and strengthen our or-
ganization. But having, as an or-
ganization, made certain iollt.eal

for which yon have cursed us here-
tofore. Why this change? Let those;
answer who imh.

National Democratic headquarters eAweiuu rauicai biuii, aiN endeavorthe papers, one would think that
the country from one hundred miles
around was there. His speeches have

Let me say a word to s.iv Alliance
and sent out. This paper, with oth-

ers, fell in and helped to whoop up

of us happened to live through it all.
Strong men went down like grass
before the scythe.

"Oh, the intense Buffering endured
in that hole can never be told. I
have counted seventy-fiv- e dead in
one day. I would often say to my-
self: Will my turn come next?'
Fourteen of my company were cap

ing 10 niaae us Dcllevw the People'party all told like hliumdr were
UOnoirtltltfS. This Was th ImMnn

demands, we have correspondingbrethren. We have a bchiration
of principles upon which we can allthe racket. This year we are asked

to whoop up the Force bill racket,
duties to pertorm. hnn we "d

the several political parties of Ida harangue which fell meaningbeen 8 tale, com Jionplace and inap-propropriat- e.

Of course he talked

NORTH CAROLINA REF)RM PRESS
ASSOCIATION.

Officers J. L. Ramsey, PrcsiJcnt ;
Marion Butler, Vice-Preside- nt; W. S.
Barnes, Secretary.

stand. Let us vote for those princi
to adopt our uemnnds, there was an

tation.
The said Weaver seemed to have

a perfect hatred for the Southern
people. He pillaged, robbed, per-
secuted, villified and abused our
people in every imaginable way.

He had citizens arrested and im-

prisoned on trumped-u- p charges
and trade to pi-.- to be rescued. He
madeYae friends of D. K. Cox pay
$500 for his release. Mr. Cox Is
dosvl. Hs n, V V,. Cox, is
living here, and can testify to suid
facts. So can :I?j. J. 3. Staccy and
Col. S. E. Hose, friends of Cox, who

in among uie reapocubk audlcnco,
and both apeechea (?) only aervfclbut we beg to be excused. There ples. We them to be ri!it,

"ami they cerifliiily have never b"ensome tariff at each place, but the Implied promi-- e that if they did, we
would support them; If not, wetured the same time with myselfaie live Issues and important ecoPAPERS. proven to ! vrng." If wc do not
would opnoso them. Wo'hnvy beenand were in the same prison. I am

the only cue now living. Only on

burden of his talk was Force bill
and the "dark days of '68" here in
our Stale. In fact, the most of his

elect a single m-uu- , it wi II Toakeso:::pThe Caucasian, Clinton; Fro-fssi- ve

Farmer. Raleigh; Rural
nomic questions that every wealth
producer is interested in. We-wil- l

10 raaH mo reopie's rty stronjrtr
If potvdbie Iq the faith. Ha at o
tried the negro rrckctof supremacy
and aodal cpmllty on his prt of tho
audience, but being acmdble centle- -

Lift v,i:h fie contention that thisio.iO a i;it!c rujiv Uitoi..s
Wilson; Farmer's Advocate, fiRht reminds me of a iitlle boy who ' tvould Interfere with our p'.litlcalself, and he died within a few daysspeeches were on the dead issues in freedom. Be fore tkinir tin obliiraTar boron Salisbury Watchman, Sal

help to keep those live issues before
the people and will not be ai party war, i no prou i po-sess- or ot a young

tion, w were that it "willafter he got out. We were starved
to death. I was in Salisbury prisonisbury; Alliance Sentinel, Golds- - puppy. He would go verv often toState politics the condition of the

State twenty-fiv- e years ago. Ifto help to raise a scarecrow to help not conflict with the freedom ofsee if the pupp, 's eyes were open.paid part of the money. He robu'Mthree and one-hal- f months. Generalto blind the real issues.
boro; Hickory Mercury, Hickory;

. The Rattler, Whitakers; Country
Life. Triuitl College; Mountain

your political or religious, views."Alter awmlehe got tired waiting amiMr. Jipor Cox (no relation to xur.Polk was in command and knewthose are the only issues he has to
present to our people, he cannot ex in difgusi threw the puppy on the The Alliance hns been an educator.

Our demands are our "politicnlhow we were treated, and from what D. K. Cox) of $2,000 worth of spun
thread. Jasper Cox is a reliable ground, dashing iLs brains out, whenEill up your gold bug papers withHome Jumali Asheville; Agricul-

tural Bee Qoldsboro: Columbus pect to get the votes of the think I saw and he4-ir-d at the time, I nm
convinced that our terrible treat views." instcAd of lnlemrlnR with,citizen of thi county, and now lives

men, 11 umn'i aucit. Apd now nen-tiomai- dy

orators (?) MeasfsvHardy
and CK!K!r let me Inform $u t)ut
you did your party more hirtn than
benefit, and let me initt that you
continue jour haranguo and tho
People's party will be greatly bene-fitte- d

thereby, notwithstanding we
have anticipated long ago to bury
you and your party no deep next
November that nothing butOabriePa
trumpet can resurrect you. C.

that silly rot about a vote for W ea wo urge our inomocrs to tand by
heboid its eyes came open. The lit-
tle fy I low looked on for awhile and
tnen turned away with the remark,

near Bodenham, Giles county, lenn.ver being a vote for Harrison if youNews, Whiteville, I . C; The Busi
ness Agent. Raleigh, N. C. ment was by his orders. Oh, yea,ing people who desire and demand

reform. Our people will vote for ana pypport and vote tor their poHe robbed John P. Williams, anwould know the old brute if Iare in the Cleveland ring, or a vote litical views. It h the only honestCapt. A. S. Teace, editor of Alli- - "dogold reliable farmer and soldier ot 'one on, why didn't youfor W eaver being a vote for Cleve more money and lower interest and should meet him in a crowd of aance Department, Oxiord, JN. the Mexican war, of all his nogs open your eyes before " done that?"land it you ate in the narrison ring. thousand. John W. Lavb. a? id consistent thing wc enn do. If
you believe any other plitform ofEach of the above-name- d papers are and meat. Mr. Willnms' postomcctaxes. Adlal, you once were right

on these questions, but you haveYou can't think of anything more Exeter, Neb.
At various times Col. Polk wasreauested to keen the list standing on principles or more in.p-irtanct- ; thanis this placesilly. It will have about as much ours, then they are your polltlca

But comparisons rae odious, J
beg the puppy'3 pardon. Brethren
if we fail this lime let us pick our
Suits and try again, uid victory will
be ours.

boon perverted as bad as the Demoeffect as anything else you can say, He had Dr. J. C. Roberts, of this
place, arrested, and tried to make

the first page and add others, provided
they are duly elected. Any paper
insr to advocate the Ocala platform will

accused of other things. For in-

stance, the "Slander Bureau'' re- -
views, and it is youvduty to supportcratic party, Yon are no longerand it won't do anybody any harm Letn in preference to ours. OurdeIt will just bind you that much clo poi ted that he ordered Union pris him pay 500 for his release, out

after he found that the doctor wouldwith the people, the people are no n.an.'.s cAn o;ily be crystaiized Into: be dropped from the list promptly. Our
people can now see what paper are pub-- ser to your master, the devil, who oners shot in Pennsylvania; that he Reformers of Duplin, the

of the crowd who are yeiiin
leaders,

negrolonger for you.always did love a lie. And then was a defaulter while Commissioner law c rough the medium of a polltl
cal p'irty.

not pay it, he turned him loose.
The doctor is now living, and wilt--

WHO I"Bi:AItSWAMiV,
(Contributed.

We nolice in the Demtcrat of
Sept. 22nd that nome Informant
Klgalng himself Uear Swamp,"
stafs that at tho speaking at War-
saw Dr. Cyrus Thompson ordered a

.: imbed In their mierest. you can't say anything in that class of Agriculture, that he was a cow
1 lay (town tnrce common senseanswer any letter. On January 20,ONE HUNDRED THOUSANDof papers that will reach the people, ard in battle, aud other things too

supremacy id you now were boi ton-tw-o

years ago and fire trying by
overj' jnpan.-- in then power lo get
the ncgro'.-- s to vote s.ilidly against

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN. propositions. First. It is always iDOLLARS. 1861, he made the following partiesnumerous to mention. That "blananyway! You have lied to them neoe.-oar- to follow up a polilicapay toe sums opposite their namesder Bureau" is at work again. Watchso long and so persistently that the party after they have promised, toTo be Used for Watson's Defeat. I have the original receipt he gave you. Jjet i.iofn aenv it l. tncy canout for its schemes.people have no confidence In you ;
1 nave bee;, lookin on and l:stning. j comjKd Ihera to keep their promises.

togaU.er 1 Second. It 13 very Improbable thatand now, when they want infoima my father, Charles C. Abernathy
All the parties are dead except DrIt is needless to tell our readers

tion they will go to a friend, and The Democracy have determined
to crush out Tom Watson at any

I have I'H'fn
uiati'T., p.r- - i
rtached bv ?

that all of these charges were un slfny political party will enact our de
iryjo!
UiOhCi
n .

tr.c conclusi:.Wra. Battle, who will cheerfullylinton, N. C
opposite Court not a monopoly hireling. Alliance true.Dispatch, Tip-.on- , Ind. bear me out:

Thos. ilartin, S25
T ...1 .1. ill . 11...-- . I

mcbl7tr Dr. Wm. .i.D CllAXcost of time, trouble or expense, and
evidence to this end is accumulating Abernathy, !

boy to put down n C. and C. flag,
and on his (the boy's) refusal to do
so, he (Dr. Thompson) had one of
his rough drunken followers to
knock the boy down." Now, thla
Informant must be a "Hear Swamp,"1
a swamp bear, or a swamp hog, or
some other loat become and fulsomo
animal, or no auch bold-face- d and
unblushing lie could ever have
emlnated his treacherous and filthy
11 p. There were too many good
men there who are acquainted with

Can any one call to mind, just at
this season of the year, any paper, t . r iT. DORTCJr daily. While a bitter contest will 250; Robt. Dickson, ?250 ;

TO JtlLIvirrs,I v- v.:ii am. T -- r A nrr j lfl,J IillCH, or papers, that part of the above be made against every candidate of

mands into law unles they first
proDii--e to do so. Third. It is ut-
terly ridiculous to expect a political
pfirty to enact our demands into law

;ong as they are fighting them.
Tho man who has solTU-ien- t faith to
believe that they will, has enough
lo remove a mountain ; but faith
evci rf that kir.uVHI never move a
po'dtk-a- p rly. 'J hey live on and
; re moved by vol"--- . Our first du'y

W,X

I i evv urn, jiuu , j i'U'umi . , j

David Reynolds, $250 ; Ii. Aberna-- 1

ithy, 200; Thomas Ii. Daly, ?2U0. ;
would fittingly apply ? ;Cof. ogicf'ive 1 anoerthe People's party, Mr. Watson, be-

cause of his fearless aud determinedoro, N. (J
on county

We don't know that the Demo- - course in Congress, is marked for cs I He claimed in order that it
crals hiied the Republicans to put pecial destruction. We clip tne toi-outaSt-

ticket, but we do knowl'oWing from the National Watch- -

I HA LI A, N. C.
Mr. Z. Bi.ixxiys: Havir.g had

the pleasure of t:rm;ijg your a
qnaiiitance whiio at the People's
psuty h'tute Conveai iro. v. in f.y
that- I was higidy delig.'.tod to s e
von in rr.ch fine ?pi rits ar.d esrecl- -

that the Democrats are very much 1 man:
vs c:;l;2is is to .amino wcdl the
jiorni'fs c f all pclltJcal parties as
c alaincd in their pl.-.tfa- rm of rlu- -

the clrcurmtanc? and who will give
the facts in the case, for this wicked
and cowardly breach of truth to
ever reflect upon Dr. Thompson.
The fads In the case are that a
grown man perched himself on the
fence parallel with, and not far from
Dr. Thompson, and began to wave a

Dleasnd because it was done. If the L. F. Livingston said at Gainsville,lpHYqTClAN,Su KGEON AND DENTIST,

was for the support or union retu-- i

gees coming within his lines. Thos.
E. Daly so- -

. .f Thos. B. Daly, and
Wm. S. Newt ill, son of J. II. New-bil- l,

sire living here and will answer
any inquiry. I could give other in-

cidents, or acts cf said Weaver, if
r.ecessarv. Yours truly,

J. P. ABERXATUY.

f Office in Lee's Drug Stort . je 7-l- yr c.'ii, ar:o ;u'.-i- i pj'iiiw 11 up uy
v.-.- r..1....-- , .,! !!, ...I.. lal'y -.o hIjou exi;:a?aation into the!RepuMicans did not set paid for .i Oa

they lost a good opportunity. We 1

tenth (Watson's district.) He
, ; iiilii Jii.-jj- ..;,-- . iiu I.IV. II Jl'li.ivr.l' r..ir Ic? ft. r 1 ii r t .facts I s ee you have ;iiuci to

linit -- .h."v over; tiiooga l wid ;TT E.FAISON, feel sure that Democratic money and I sai there was no doubt but what Jre po'.iuc.:! pr.rty l.avmg auopu-- U. and U. nag. But tnjforo theJ Attobney and Counsell- - car dcmaiid- - it v. ould te in direct!
conflict with oar otjiijra'.Ion to hp's.

jof the ?tit-ngc-r- thit.s ti
I brtdn enn co::r:rive is
i of tl.3 str.mge-t- , to mv

at a ?

ag on;
rrdnd,

influence were u?ed in many coun- - Watson had a majority of the white
tiPtnt?fit aRetmbliean delegation voters of the district, but they would lcaker took notice of the man and

flag, some peaceable rurtlr tuij lo suppoit a political party tlir.t" . . r huv iid the negroes and lioaters wmi COLU3IBUS ITEMS. j
has ot done o. Wor?e ; it wouldhvvt oi 1

ori ear 1 h
thi; :n

to go to ine suae voaveuuou m ia- -
this 5100,000 ana electBlack. He said

vor of a State ticket. Wo under- - jth xrational Campaign Committee

! i ...a icf-.-ut r at ii.
i or raniy'atiO'i

I Mr. Editor: I hope ail the Poo-- 1 ail ,vho v,t.o;,rr t
,

proached, and asked him to take tho
flig down, whereupon he refused.
Soon after tho Dr. noticed it, and
said : "So far aa I am concorml.

asking you to violate the sacred

ob at Law.
Office on Main Street,

- ,Ul practice in courts ofSampson and
' adjoining counties. Also in Supreme

Court. All business intrusted to his

ciro will receive prompt and careful
attention. Je Z y

or. r:;j;'ii of f, which sou'd lestand that in a nnmber of counties Would put in $50,000, the city of fT 1ain :r;:iC'ii'
rca": i i:: prited States will ever keep at work j mk.;ulat the "Straightouts" are now try- - Augusta $25,0G0 and some sister cityt that doesn't make any difference"

just then some one pulled ' or
ruar-e- as Ui" :xrs or our covenant.

an orgdiiizaiion, we ate in honor
ir,uf-- to support our principles.

i . I AntfllflP Tnt UlHLllCli LkiWJk. OUUCVilWVU cti;e2 j a:W1U1 II1C A 4 4 I . c.ii.. iwu Jf.Dr. tO ITtrk o-- s tho tpniin lfflns ? mir vuv - - .

Special Correspondent.
Cerbo Gokdo,

Sept. 12, 92.
Mr. Editor Enclosed find cash

for seven subscribers to The Cau-
casian. If Mr. Butler could speak
for us once more, all would soon be
subscribers to The Caucasian and

our principles, w e can ao a goou ha nee to .igraf.dize hi.:f.e :'' S
,uw 7 t :r -- -

c25,000- - Let the fairminaea people
out county tickets where the;, 4 had f ., coantrv weigh well the words e!';,v:, I is our duty to votework; one of the unborn generati
decided to put out none. The 0r the braggart, bulldozer and trai- - will come up ana our priroij ii s. Oar order Is on

trial. We have reached a point
whero wc sre certain to lose me

ropuaiato his t.: ip"(- - -- nd
bless and lHan-- l trv to kad this grvU otanJ.A-restor- s

for Hie 'fj tJon to win, b"t i..t me ted ru asyear -- .. i. 3 ;u;, a rjH:1 xv'anUi to j,. or go
Rrraierhniit" ear that thev liad tor as he unblushingly gives this in- - glory the

4i, t .,ki:, tt,,n famous plan to the public. Listen work performcvote the People's party ticket, and
I Mtlit I MKU II1H liCUUUl'LaUO V11U biAtAU I - i i !t Is wi to considermc.iiA'p", .in" . . . . ..4 to this traitor to every pieage no there would not be enough left in lbJ i wiih this cir-i- t iiiivr- - in tho ri'p.'if n.o

the altual ion carefully. To pushthe reopie-- s party, xney win yec . t the ople Thi3 po. t t u tfa t j j

W; KERR,
Attorney and Coun3ELlok

f at Law.
. Offlco on Wall Street.

Will practice m Sampson, Bladen,
Pender, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will ne

given to all legal business, je 7-l- yr

cir, it snaii ue uie 1:1. a , a--
,

f;ir. do it. though whenever he at- -

knocked the man off of the fence,
and there was ao rauch confusion
that we didn't hear the remainder
of the Dr.'s sentence ; but we know
he didn't have him "knocked-down.- "

Dr. Thompson deplored
the incident ind begged his friends
to keep quiet and not have any dis-
turbance. We congratulate Dr.
Thompson on being such a skilled
hand in putting an end to auch a
disturbance In so shirt a time. We
would like to ask ir this wicked,
lying "Swamp bear.? porcupine.

on rgrr.'sively and in earnest, wefis tho first, of mv life, to basa my I .ii-rv- t j . . l w ' z'. t . - 4'-- i ry . f- . . 1 r rjoin nanas as xr. ivmgboury bu8 i Htical Kaleidoscope, tnis partissau xone of us In Columbus will be
gests. crazy quilt, as he unflolds his plot driven from the People's party be-- lif upon principles and not upon

. . ....... .ji ; I 1

w ill loc those who love their old
party bondage better than our prinpartyism. Jfariy iann nns uiuuguito destroy the one smgie man oi ui cau3e the ltepublican3 put out a

entire Southern Alliance Congress- - j state ticket. All of the prominent ts, io t weas or vacillatingns to this state ot ensiavemym,
it ihh critical litve will insure theKansas has 185 People's party maa Kho defied king coucus and hepublicans in this county denounce which, if allowed .to continue, wid

don't even koov h-- was ever in il
the masses of the people are pledged
to certain measures ar.d the praying
ones among them are praying for
certain measures, and when the day
of election cornea sod these old wool
hat-- 3 come out of the woods they ire

loss of the enroll, aggressive memnewepapers. onA rirpd to he independent and Uv,Q ttoVot ami sv ihw will Rt.mnn ?urely lead to a civil war and a na- - I V w - A I I III, L1V. t. m M11V1 VT .UT " bership, who are honestly advocattional rum.1 I DENTIST, Fifty thousand Virginians have honest. Because Hon. Tom Watson the county in favor of the People's
eft the old parties since the con-- .aa stotvl out in honest methods, n9rtv tf npefissarv. WTe were told. ing our principles a of paramountThe young generations which will coon-taile- d informant la to be one

of the mouth-piece- s of the 8amponservices to the public. importance to that of any politicalfollow on in our tracks, will abuseventions. Many had done so bo-- Uke a bright meteor amid the gloom by a Robersen county gentleman going to vote for certain measuros
us for enslavinsr them instead oflore. Aiiey are tor muim. 1 and darkness Ol iiemocrauc uorruu-- 1 that mi v one man Dot m b 13 aD- - democrat (7j during t&ia campaign?C&gea moderate and work guaran-hff- e

Office at Dr. Flowers' old
party. 2so true" Alliance man can
hesiUite v.hlch course to pursue.and don't you lorget it. I he great

est thing for u- - to dread they hiveChauncey Depew- - says: The he must neeci3 be sacrificed, rieanmce at the Democratic pri ma- - freeing them.my 28 tf Admitting n los, which we must,'PeoDle's party must not oe Jett out 0,i ehief executor is one who ;5oa tn striin tnwnshii,. While Sir, it every good patriotic citizen8 tand . - ' charge of the election machinery
in calculating the results of the next atnnA before the people and took I tho rnr fpiiow was meditatinsr over in the United States would come Speciaea Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Caae' Wia . wu
which method -- will insure us the
greatest gain ? Unquestionably, theand have already boasted that it

election." -- Hickory Mercury. 1 npon himself a similar pledge. It the prospects of the badly stunned out and place their lights upon theDR. D. S. HARMON,
honest, manly, consistent course ofthey could not out vote u d d it

they couldn't count us out.hill top of principles so others coma t- - oubled with neuralgia and rheumadara,
his stomach was disordered, hia Liyer

Such reports as tne aoove are i3 obnoxious to every sense o i"- - old party, a People's party man
u .n' thnt mmo tn Tin I tt(n and rieht that Livingston, the I pUopp. 0 Mi that wav and did see their good works, .we would CTAJ.AMITV IlOWI.Eli. voting as we talk, resolve, demand

and pledge. Exierience in thelUllUU 1 14 UaWlO 4 14 44 VV441V V I - .1 4 -
I 1 4 ti..nnl!lnal Irinbufapanrl n . . v.- - 11 1 4 tl j:j

r-- . t4u o.,v, nA Wn.t RnrA. Bycopnauit iuojjuuuv. " " 1 lor mm poaiicaaiy wiiai ruiuu uiia martial a man into the National Cap-

itol March the 4th, 1393, who has tate electioqs where we have voted
was aneciea to an alarming degree, ap-
petite fell away, and he was terribly re-
duced in flesh aud strength. Three bot

irumuuu,. lrimmer distrusted by all and hav- - for the Eanoch gpintuaUy, and he
for our principles, has demonstratedwent on his way rejoicing. pledged himself to work for the la-

boring people of our land. I hope tles of Electric Bitters cured him.
iy tne ireopie party i uv no j ing the connaence 01 none, snouiu
significant as reported by two promi- - be returned to Congress, and Wat- - that cur gun3 have more than bai

Xcw Try Tills.

It will cost yoa nothing and willG. B. C. anced our losses in numbers, andTiaa Opthalmic Optician & InYeator
nont lawvers a few days ago. These son, the true-hearte- d, courageous, I may hear and see the voices of

others that are standing on the prin
Edward Shepherd, Itarrisburg, Ilk,

had a running aore on his leg of eight
years standing. Used three oeUlcs of

strengthened us immensely in pre
tige and influence. .ama 2 and 3, Alien Building

Backlcn's Arnica Salre. ciples that all the citizens of our
Asa Rtrret. ine Cueea. IO say mav 1115 m" The best Salve m tne world for Cuts,

surely do you good, if you have a;
Cough', Cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chet or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption;
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to

relief, or money will be paid

land should hold to. A few may be led away with the
idea that because a political party' WDLMrSGTUJS, a. u. iWtv was hardly known only where Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum, Fe Sir. the wind may shift and tneI
has adapted our demands, our effort.,1. uba wn tha UmtnPAi-.nc'- l Jalia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. O., 3 ver Sores, Tetter, Chappee Hands, Chil tide may turn, but I, myself, sUnaVsrXo charie for examination o eyes.
hould niv be concentrated solelyblains. Corns, and all Skm Eruptions, on the rock of hrmnes3. . r : 1 -

Electric Jin lent and serea boxes of
Backlen's Arnica Salve, and his log is
sound and well. John Speaker, CaUw-b- a,

O., had five laia Fever sores on hia
leg, doctors said he was incurable. Ore '

bottle Electric Bitters, and one box ot
Buck'cn'a Arnica Salye cured him entire-
ly. Sold at 50 cents and 11 per bottle at
lt.n,IIolliday's Drug Store; John It.

' '' "-

Iv8-- tf fnr tUa narlt? Thla tirnnl.-- l rutspirit,"or soraeining oi me uume ma was at times confined to my and WositivelY cures Piles, or no pa-- back. Sutierei3 irom jsYours iraternally,
J. C. HASKIX3. grave mistake. We must perpetu

ate ana strengthen our organization
as a bulwark for our principleI Ti?rjrTaTTir V.

import. Now, we would like to bed. The itching was terrible. My sou-- required. It is guaranteed to give psr--
ask this question: do they wilfully in-la-w got me one-hal- f dczan bottles of tect satisfacticnV or money refunded.

knowinsrlv misrepresent the Botanic Blood Balm, which entirely price 25 cents per box. For sale by
and. - cure(J aod l wk Jm publiai thia R H hqly Clinton, and J.
Bituation, or are they ignorant of it? for benefit of others Buffering in like r. smith. Druggist, Mount Olive. N. C.

JfcJ A. AW 4r

found it just the thins and under its
use had a speedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try a sample bottle at our ex-

pense and learu for yoaraeif j tfc-;- t how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles frre
t the drugstore of Dr. It. II. Holli--

present and prospective. "A -- 1fRr.ft on Main street.
of strength to aid the paly adopt

The subscription to The Cauca-

sian has been reduced to $1.00. This

will be awery important campaign and
every on should take an interest in it.

"Ntsvhls Eervices to.lxieiieopie oe
on.t Pinifv. Evervthlnz Wn nnriiia rnm an onanror l i.,qn " ing our demands and a terror to then1 1 C VBIUC 4--l " i UIHJMV..

tfnun, druggist, Mount OUre, . C.

A great spring medloins is P. P. P
hs gretitast blood ptzxitlsr ia the world,

as hosts of people la this dty, vbers x

is xnuiiictarei esa teatifj. -

day, Clinton, N. CM add J. 14. Smith,line of Dentistry done m wi political party :fighting them, in
other words we must remain fade- -Care Your Cras By Using Druggist, Mt. Oliv, N. C. Lfrge.do. Satisfaction euaranteea We baUjceep up with ..Ifc'Hosr Is the "How can you vote Against yonr Subscribe to Thb Caucasian. Only Abbott's East Indian Corn Paiat for pendent of and superior to political'feiJie 50 cents anai strictly cash subBcnbe. - .Corns, Bunions and Warts, it lagrea.principles? 11.00 par yaar.'.om this rule.


